VYHNÁNEK, T., HANÁČEK, P.: Optimisation of qualitative and semi-quantitative detection of genetically modifi ed crops by PCR. Acta univ. agric. et silvic. Mendel. Brun., 2009, LVII, No. 5, pp. 313-318 For qualitative and semi-quantitative detection of genetically modifi ed crops we selected the detection of the frequently used promoter 35S CaMV. To optimise the method we used two commercially available genotypes of maize from the company Monsanto (USA), i.e. the transgenic hybrid Bt-maize line MON810 and a genetically non-modifi ed control (isogenic line to MON810). We tested the primers and PCR programmes described by Greiner et al. (2005) and Hernandéz et al. (2005) . When applying PCR methods of detection of Bt-maize the fi rst step was to optimise the protocol for the detection of the maize genome and detection of the specifi c sites of genetically modifi ed MON810 maize. For detection of the maize genome we selected the primers IVR1-F and IVR1-R (invertase gene) which verify the presence of the maize genome by a 226 bp product. For qualitative detection of the insert of Bt-maize MON810 the primer pairs VW01/VW03 (Greiner et al., 2005) and BT03/BT04 (Hernandéz et al., 2005) were used to detect the 35S CaMV promoter. Products of the size 178 bp and 280 bp, respectively, verify its presence. Based on the results of qualitative PCR we selected the primers VW01/ VW03 for semi-quantitative detection of the amount of DNA of Bt-maize. For semi-quantitative PCR we have chosen sampling of the amplifi cation product in the 30 th cycle of the PCR reaction. In the genetically unmodifi ed control a detection limit of 1% of admixture of Bt-maize was determined when using semi-quantitative PCR. The same primers as for semi-quantitative PCR were also used for multiplex PCR but with half the concentration of primers for standard PCR. This protocol however will have to be further optimised. The presented results introduce PCR methods for qualitative and semiquantitative detection of DNA of the genetically modifi ed Bt-maize MON810 which can also be used for other GM crops containing the 35S CaMV promoter. It could be suitable to use these methods for the qualitative detection and/or for screening analyses of the detection of successfulness of transformation experiments.
For qualitative and semi-quantitative detection of genetically modifi ed crops we selected the detection of the frequently used promoter 35S CaMV. To optimise the method we used two commercially available genotypes of maize from the company Monsanto (USA), i.e. the transgenic hybrid Bt-maize line MON810 and a genetically non-modifi ed control (isogenic line to MON810). We tested the primers and PCR programmes described by Greiner et al. (2005) and Hernandéz et al. (2005) . When applying PCR methods of detection of Bt-maize the fi rst step was to optimise the protocol for the detection of the maize genome and detection of the specifi c sites of genetically modifi ed MON810 maize. For detection of the maize genome we selected the primers IVR1-F and IVR1-R (invertase gene) which verify the presence of the maize genome by a 226 bp product. For qualitative detection of the insert of Bt-maize MON810 the primer pairs VW01/VW03 (Greiner et al., 2005) and BT03/BT04 (Hernandéz et al., 2005) were used to detect the 35S CaMV promoter. Products of the size 178 bp and 280 bp, respectively, verify its presence. Based on the results of qualitative PCR we selected the primers VW01/ VW03 for semi-quantitative detection of the amount of DNA of Bt-maize. For semi-quantitative PCR we have chosen sampling of the amplifi cation product in the 30 th cycle of the PCR reaction. In the genetically unmodifi ed control a detection limit of 1% of admixture of Bt-maize was determined when using semi-quantitative PCR. The same primers as for semi-quantitative PCR were also used for multiplex PCR but with half the concentration of primers for standard PCR. This protocol however will have to be further optimised. The presented results introduce PCR methods for qualitative and semiquantitative detection of DNA of the genetically modifi ed Bt-maize MON810 which can also be used for other GM crops containing the 35S CaMV promoter. It could be suitable to use these methods for the qualitative detection and/or for screening analyses of the detection of successfulness of transformation experiments.
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Along with the development of new transgenes and growing cultivation of genetically modifi ed plants (GMP) the requirements (by law) for their identifi cation, diff erentiation and marking are increasing too. The Zea mays L. line MON810 from Monsanto (YieldGard ® ) is one of the 18 GMO (genetically modifi ed organism) authorizations granted to date in the EU for placing onto the market. This GMO contains a genome integrated plant expression cassette comprised of the caulifl ower mosaic virus 35S promoter and hsp70 maize intron sequences driving expression of a synthetic cryIA(b) gene. The cryIA(b) gene codes for delta-endotoxin which binds to specifi c sites localized on the midgut epithelium of susceptible lepidopteran insect species and interferes with midgut function, thus acting as a potent and highly specifi c insecticide (Van Rie et al., 1989) . Qualitative detection of genetically modifi ed plants, i.e. diff erentiation of the successfully transformed plants from the non-transformed ones, or modifi ed and non-modifi ed varieties, can be performed on the basis of specifi c po ly me-ra se chain reaction (PCR) for the sites of the used construct (Vaughn et al., 2005) . Holck et al. (2002) and Hernández et al. (2003) reported that they applied PCR methods for the detection of transgenes of maize hybrids derived from MON810. In order to give an accurate quantifi cation of the DNA of the genetically modifi ed plant in a seed sample or in maize-based feed or food products it is necessary to use real-time PCR which is much more demanding in terms of apparatuses and material (Ma et al., 2005; Yang et al., 2005) .
The objective of the study was to optimise the qualitative and semi-quantitative detection of the 35S CaMV promotor on a model of Bt-maize (MON810) by means of polymerase chain reaction.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
For qualitative and semi-quantitative detection of genetically modifi ed maize we used two maize genotypes from the company Monsanto, i.e. the MON810-based transgenic hybrid of Bt-maize and genetically non-modifi ed control (isogenic line of Bt-maize). The seeds were the subject matter of a "material transfer agreement" between Monsanto Europe and MUAF in Brno of 26 May 2008. For molecular analysis the genomic DNA was isolated from plants in the stage of one leaf (10-day-old plants, grown at a temperature of 20 o C and light regime of 12 h light and 12 h darkness) using the isolation kit DNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen, GER). The plants were cultivated and genomic DNA isolated in rooms intended for handling GMO. A er isolation the DNA concentration was determined fl uorimetrically. Table I gives the sequences of primers used for the analysis. The reaction mixture of 24 μl contained 30 ng template DNA, 0.5 U Taq polymerase (Promega, USA), 1x corresponding buff er, 7.5 μM of each primer and 0.1 mM of each dNTP. Table II gives the thermal and time profi le for the respective primer combinations.
To optimise the semi-quantitative PCR we prepared samples of diff erent concentrations of the genomic DNA of Bt-maize MON810 admixture (1, 5, 10, 25, 50 and 100%) added to the genomic DNA of the isogenic non-transformed line. In the case of semi-quantitative assessment samples of the amplifi cation product were taken between the 18 th and 34 th PCR cycle. The products were visualised using 1.5% agarose gel electrophoresis (stained with ethidium bromide). The resulting electrophoretograms were digitalised using a CCD camera and the Scion Image programme (USA).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The fi rst step of implementation of PCR methods for the detection of Bt-maize was to optimise the protocol for detection of the maize genome and of the specifi c site of the genetically modifi ed maize MON810. Many primer combinations have been described and for the detection of the maize genome we selected primers IVR1-F and IVR1-R (invertase gene) (Greiner et al. 2005) . A 226 bp product verifi ed the presence of the maize genome (Fig. 1) . For quali ta ti ve detection of the insert of Bt-maize MON810 we selected for the detection of the 35S CaMV promotor two primer combinations-BT03/BT04 (Hernandéz et al., 2005) and VW01/VW03 (Greiner et al., (Greiner et al., 2005; Hernandéz et al., 2005) (Fig. 2a ) and 178 bp (Fig. 2b) . When we used primers and the PCR programme published by Hernandéz et al. (2005) we obtained only in one case a weak positive reaction (280 bp product size, Fig. 2a) . By contrast, when we used primers and the PCR programme published by Greiner et al. (2005) amplifi cation was successful in all cases (Fig. 2b) , and therefore we selected primers VW01 and VW03 for the optimisation of sampling for semi-quantitative PCR.
IVR1-F/IVR1-R
In the fi rst variant of the semi-quantitative analysis we used 18 to 24 cycles of PCR reaction. Product of the size 178 bp was not detected in any used concentration of DNA of Bt-maize in the analysed sample. In the second variant samplings for semi-quantitative analysis were shi ed to the 26 th to 34 th cycles of the PCR reaction. On the basis of the achieved results we can recommend sampling of the amplifi ca- 26, 28, 30, 32, 34 and 40 cycles using primers VW01 and VW03. tion product in the 30 th cycle (Fig. 3) . From the resulting electrophoretogram it is obvious that the amount of the amplifi ed product increased with the increasing amount of DNA of the Bt-maize in the sample and increasing number of reaction cycles. The detection limit determined in the set of mixed samples with diff erent proportions of the genome of ge neti cal ly modifi ed maize in the analysed samples was 1 %. Greiner et al. (2005) reported the same detection limit when using the same primers.
In our fi nal experiment we tested multiplex PCR method with primers and the PCR programme described by Greiner et al. (2005) . Multiplex PCR methods, based on simultaneous amplifi cation of multiple sequences in a single PCR reaction, are also beginning to be applied. These methods save considerable time and eff ort by decreasing the number of reactions required to assess the possible presence of GMO's in a sample (Markoulatos et al., 2002) , e.g. seed, food etc. We used the same volume of reaction mixture for multiplex PCR as in the case of standard PCR; the only diff erence was the reduction of the concentration of each primer from 7.5 μM to 3.75 μM. The results show that the primers could be used for the multiplex PCR, but only provided that the protocol will be further optimised (Fig. 4) . In our case the proportion of the amplifi cation products was uneven; in the electrophoretogram the products of size 226 bp (invertase gene) prevailed over products of size 178 bp which detect the presence of the 35S promoter CaMV in the genome of Bt-maize.
The results show the optimisation of PCR methods for qualitative and semi-quantitative detection of DNA of the genetically modifi ed Bt-maize MON810 on the basis of detection of sequence 35S CaMV promotor. It seems convenient to use these methods for qualitative detection and/or for screening analyses in foodstuff s or seed samples but also to detect the success of transgenosis in experimental work. However if the quantifi cation of genomic DNA of Bt-maize is to be accurate it is necessary to implement real-time PCR (Di Pinto et al., 2008) . 4: Electrophoretogram of multiplex PCR using the primers of Greiner et al. (2005) .
SUMMARY
For qualitative and semi-quantitative detection of genetically modifi ed maize we used two maize geno ty pes from the company Monsanto; i.e. a MON810-based transgenic hybrid of Bt-maize and a genetically non-modifi ed control (isogenic line of Bt-maize). The seeds were the subject matter of a "material transfer agreement" between Monsanto Europe and MUAF in Brno. For molecular analysis the genomic DNA was isolated from cultivated seedlings in the stage of one leaf (10-day-old plants grown at a temperature of 20 o C and light regime of 12 h light and 12 h darkness) using the isolation kit DNeasy Plant Mini Kit. The plants were cultivated and genomic DNA was isolated in rooms intended for handling GMO's. A er isolation the DNA concentration in the sample was determined fl uorimetrically. We used primers and PCR programmes published by Greiner et al. (2005) and Hernandéz et al. (2005) . When introducing PCR methods of detection of Bt-maize the fi rst step was to optimise the protocol for the detection of the maize genome and detection of the specifi c sites of the genetically modifi ed maize MON810. For the detection of the maize genome we selected the primers IVR1-F and IVR--R (invertase gene) which verify the presence of the maize genome by a 226 bp product. For qualitative detection of the insert in Bt-maize MON810 we selected two primer pairs for the detection of the 35S CaMV promotor (primers VW01/VW03 and BT03/BT04) when products of sizes 178 bp and 280 bp respectively verify its presence. Using the BT03/BT04 primers and the respective PCR programme we obtained a weak positive response in one case only. Based on the results of qualitative PCR using VW01/VW03 primers where amplifi cation was 100% successful, we used these primers in the optimisation of the semi-quantitative PCR. According to the achieved results we can recommend sampling of the amplifi cation product in the 30 th cycle of the PCR. From the resulting electrophoretogram of a set of mixed samples with various proportions of the genome of genetically modifi ed maize it is obvious that the amount of the amplifi ed product increased with the increasing amount of DNA of the Bt-maize in the sample and increasing number of reaction cycles. The detection limit determined in the set of mixed sample with various proportions of the genome of genetically modifi ed maize in the analysed sample was 1%. In the fi nal experiment we tested the multiplex PCR with primers and the PCR programme described by Greiner et al. (2005) . For the multiplex PCR we used the same vol-ume of the PCR reaction mixture as in the case of standard PCR; the diff erence was that the concentration of each primer was reduced from 7.5 μM to 3.75 μM. This protocol however will have to be optimised. In our electrophoretogram the products of size 226 bp (invertase gene) predominated over products of size 178 bp detecting the presence of the 35S promotor CaMV in the Bt-maize genome. The presented results show optimisation of PCR methods for qualitative and semi-quantitative detection of DNA of genetically modifi ed Bt-maize MON810. These methods are suitable for qualitative detection and/or for screening analyses of GMO in foodstuff s or seed samples.
SOUHRN
Optimalizace kvalitativní a semikvantitivní detekce geneticky modifi kovaných plodin pomocí PCR Pro kvalitativní a semikvantitivní detekci geneticky modifi kované kukuřice byly použity dva genotypy kukuřice fi rmy Monsanto. Jednalo se o transgenní hybrid Bt-kukuřice na bázi MON810 a geneticky nemodifi kovanou kontrolu (izogenní linie k Bt-kukuřici). Získané osivo bylo předmětem "material transfer agreement" mezi Monsanto Europe, s.a. a MZLU v Brně. Pro molekulární analýzy byla genomová DNA izolována pomocí izolačního kitu DNeasy Plant Mini Kit z napěstovaných semenáčů při teplotě 20 o C a světelném režimu 12 hodin světlo a 12 hodin tma, ve fázi jednoho listu (deset dní staré rostliny). Napěstování a izolace genomové DNA probíhala v prostorách určených pro práci s GMO. Koncentrace DNA ve vzorku byla po izolaci zjištěna fl uorimetricky. V práci byly použity primery a PCR programy publikované v pracech Greiner et al. (2005 ) a Hernandéz et al. (2005 . Prvním krokem pro zavedení PCR metod detekce Bt-kukuřice byla optimalizace protokolu pro detekci kukuřičného genomu a detekci specifi cké oblasti geneticky modifi kované kukuřice MON810. Pro detekci genomu kukuřice byly vybrány primery IVR1-F a IVR1-R (invertase gene), které verifi kují přítomnost kukuřičného genomu produktem o velikosti 226 bp. Pro kvalitativní detekci insertu v Bt-kukuřice MON810 byly vybrány dvě primerové kombinace pro detekci 35S CaMV promotoru (primery VW01/ VW03 a BT03/BT04), kdy přítomnost verifi kuje produkt o velikost 178 bp, resp. 280 bp. Při použití primerů BT03/BT04 a příslušného PCR programu byl získán slabý pozitivní ohlas jen v jednom pří-padě. Na základě výsledků kvalitativní PCR, kdy byla v případě použití primerů VW01/VW03 100% úspěšná amplifi kace, byly tyto vybrány pro optimalizaci při semikvantitativní PCR. Podle dosaže-ných výsledků lze doporučit odběr amplifi kačního produktu ve 30. cyklu PCR reakce. Na výsled-ném elektroforetogramu řady směsných vzorků s různým podílem genomu geneticky modifi kované kukuřice bylo možné vidět zvyšující se množství amplifi kovaného produktu v závislosti na množ-ství DNA Bt-kukuřice ve vzorku a v závislosti na počtu reakčních cyklů. Ve vytvořené řadě směsných vzorků s různým podílem genomu geneticky modifi kované kukuřice v analyzovaném vzorku byl stanoven detekční limit 1 %. V závěrečném experimetu bylo přistoupeno k otestování multiplex PCR s primery a PCR programem, které uvádějí Greiner et al. (2005) . Pro multiplex PCR byl použit stejný objem reakční směsi PCR reakce jako v případě standardní PCR s tím rozdílem, že byla koncentrace každého primeru snížena z 7,5 μM na 3,75 μM. Tento protokol je však vhodné ještě dále optimalizovat. V našem případě v elektroforetogramu dominovaly produkty velikosti 226 bp (invertase gene) nad produkty 178 bp detekující přítomnost 35S promotoru CaMV v genomu Bt-kukuřice. Prezentované výsledky ukazují optimalizaci PCR metod pro kvalitativní a semikvantitativní detekci DNA geneticky modifi kované Bt-kukuřice MON810. Tyto metody je vhodné využít pro vlastní kvalitativní detekci a případně pro screeningové analýzy GMO v potravinách nebo vzorcích osiva.
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